Effects of orthodontic bands on marginal periodontal tissues. A histologic study on two human specimens.
Eight banded teeth on two human specimens (9 years, male; 19 years, female) were analyzed regarding the fit of the orthodontic bands and periodontal reactions. Five teeth (three molars, two premolars) were evaluated histologically in the horizontal plane and three (one molar, two premolars) in the sagittal plane using the micro-section method according to Donath. The fit of the bands varied in occluso-apical direction. The mean of marginal gaps was x = 0.23 mm in the occlusal, x = 0.03 mm in the equatorial, and x = 0.28 mm in the cervical area. In the equatorial area the thin cement layer was largely homogeneous, whereas porosities and microfissures were found predominantly in thicker cement layers. 85% of the occlusal and cervical band margins revealed cement defects and/or erosions which were colonized by felted, partially densely compacted microbial plaque. With regard to the periodontal effects, the signs of inflammation in the buccolingual gingival areas were markedly less severe due to the supramarginal position of the band margins. The interdental gingiva of all teeth presented the histological pattern of an established gingival lesion. Leukocyte infiltration and inflammatory exudation in the area of the transseptal fibers were exceptionally pronounced in one lower molar (band exposure time: 6 months). At this site the connective tissue attachment close to the cementoenamel junction was severely damaged on the mesial surface and the pocket epithelium proliferated towards the apex, meaning progression from established gingivitis to an initial periodontal lesion. The histologic findings on these human periodontal tissues confirm that the application and hygiene control of orthodontic bands have to be performed with great care to avoid permanent periodontal destruction.